Abstract Cereals and grain legumes are the most important part of human diet and nutrition. The expansion of grain legumes with improved productivity to cater the growing population's nutritional security is of prime importance and need of the hour. Rice fallows are best niche areas with residual moisture to grow short-duration legumes, thereby achieving intensification. Identifying suitable areas for grain legumes and cereal grains is important in this region. In this context, the goal of this study was to map fallow lands followed by rainy season (kharif) rice cultivation or post-rainy (rabi) fallows in rice-growing environments between 2005 and 2015 using temporal moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) data applying spectral matching techniques. This study was conducted in South Asia where different rice ecosystems exist. MODIS 16 day normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) at 250 m spatial resolution and season-wise-intensive ground survey data were used to map rice systems and the fallows thereafter (rabi fallows) in South Asia. The rice maps were validated with independent ground survey data and compared with available subnational-level statistics. Overall accuracy and kappa coefficient estimated for rice classes were 81.5% and 0.79%, respectively, with ground survey data. The derived physical rice area and irrigated areas were highly correlated with the subnational statistics with R 2 values of 94% at the district level for the years 2005-2006 and 2015-2016. Results clearly show that rice fallow areas increased from 2005 to 2015. The results show spatial distribution of rice fallows in South Asia, which are identified as target domains for sustainable intensification of short-duration grain legumes, fixing the soil nitrogen and increasing incomes of small-holder farmers.
Introduction
Agriculture is the key to food security and nutrition for the growing populations of Asia and Africa improving incomes and employment. We need to produce at least 50% more to feed the projected 9.15 billion people by 2050 (Alexandratos and Bruinsma 2012) . Agricultural and rural development are critical to the eradication of poverty and improvement livelihoods for sustainable and equitable growth. There is a need to increase cropping intensity (two to three crops within a crop year) where there is no scope for extensification in most of South Asia, which is known as food bowl of the world, with 60 million ha planted with rice. South Asia accounts for 40% of the world's harvested rice area (USDA 2010) and almost 25% of the world's population (FAO 2015) . Rice is grown under irrigated and rainfed conditions in various ecosystems in South Asia. In most irrigated rice-grown areas, rice followed by rice, rice followed by wheat, rice followed by mustard, and rice followed by pulses are the regular practice. Major rice-growing area under rainfed conditions and followed by fallow is mainly located in the eastern part of India, Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka (Gumma et al. 2011b) . Growing food demand has increased pressure to intensify existing croplands with increased use of irrigation technology, fertilizer, and mechanization (Garnett et al. 2013; Gray et al. 2014) . Information on existing rice systems is important to intensify with short-duration grain legumes and dryland cereals.
Monitoring irrigated croplands, rainfed croplands, crop intensity, and land-use changes spatially is critical for planning agriculture development and sustainable food production. Spatial information is very important for prioritizing based on environmental and social factors and also where we could target short-duration crops . Remote sensing is the ideal tool and provides an alternative, quick, and independent approach to estimate cropland extent seasonally and crop intensity over large areas (Gumma et al. 2011a; Gumma et al. 2016; Subbarao et al. 2001 ) and changes in croplands of a country (Badhwar 1984; Lobell et al. 2003; Thenkabail 2010; Thiruvengadachari and Sakthivadivel 1997) . Many researchers worked on spatiotemporal analysis to map agriculture areas by irrigation source (Gumma et al. 2011c (Gumma et al. , d, 2015a Knight et al. 2006; Thenkabail et al. 2005 Thenkabail et al. , 2007 Velpuri et al. 2009 ), specific crop-type mapping and temporal changes (Gumma et al. 2015b; Gumma et al. 2014) , and crop intensity Sakamoto et al. 2005) . Several studies have mapped rice areas with optical and synthetic-aperture radar (SAR) imagery. The number of studies have been conducted with MODIS time series data applying various methods. NDVI was widely used to map rice areas (Gumma et al. 2011b) . Land surface water index (LSWI) and enhanced vegetation index (EVI) derived from temporal MODIS data were also used to map rice areas (Sakamoto et al. 2005; Shao et al. 2001) . Spectral matching techniques were widely used to map irrigated areas, land use/land cover (LULC), and rice crop mapping Gumma et al. 2015a; Thenkabail et al. 2007 Thenkabail et al. , 2009 ).
Given the above background, this paper mapped the fallow lands followed by rainy season (kharif) rice cultivation or post-rainy (rabi) fallows in rice-growing environments between 2000 and 2015. Accurate and up-to-date information on the spatial distribution of rice fallows is widely recognized as very important domain to target short-duration grain legumes. The aim of this research was to map rice fallows in South Asia as derived initially by mapping cropland extent by irrigation source and different rice systems using MODIS 16 day interval time series imagery for the years 2005-2006 to 2014-2015 applying spectral matching technique, phenological approaches, and intensive ground survey information. (Choice 2009 ). South Asia is surrounded by Western Asia, Central Asia, East Asia, Southeast Asia, and the Indian Ocean. It includes six countries, Pakistan, India, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, and Sri Lanka. In South Asia, 80% of poor live in rural areas, and they mostly depend on agriculture for their livelihood (World Bank 2015) . Nine major river basins were included in the study area: the Indus, Ganges, Brahmaputra, Narmada, Tapti, Godavari, Krishna, Kaveri, and Mahanadi. There are many major and minor irrigation projects in South Asia, covering a total command area of 133 Mha (Thenkabail et al. 2008) . However, the ultimate potential is 139 m.ha, the increase being primarily due to upward revision in assessed potential of minor groundwater schemes and minor surface water schemes to 64 m.ha and 17 Mha, respectively. Rice is the major crop in this region, and it is grown two times a year in the entire region, but Bangladesh grows it three times a year (Table 21 .1).
Study Area

Data and Methods
The methodology for the identification of land-use changes and targeting of new technologies is shown in Fig. 21 .2 and is described in the following sections.
Satellite Data and Processing
The present study used MOD13Q1.005 product, which provides 16 day composite images at 250 m spatial resolution. MOD13Q1.005 product includes vegetation indices, blue, red, and near-infrared (NIR) and mid-infrared (MIR) bands. Twelve (LPDAAC 2014) . MODIS re-projection tool (MRT) was used to re-project and mosaic twelve tiles of study area and then stack them as single composite (Gumma et al. 2011b; Thenkabail et al. 2009 ). Altogether 23 images were stacked for the crop year from 2000 to 2015 (start from June to May).
where MVC i is monthly maximum-value composite of i th month (e.g., "i" is JanDec) and i 1 and i 2 are every 16 day composite in a month. The NDVI data was further processed to create monthly maximum-value composites (MVC) for each of the crop year using Eq. 21.1.
Ground Survey Information
Ground survey information was collected at different times for three distinct projects, which could be collectively used to increase the sample size for class identification as well as accuracy assessment (Fig. 21.1 ). The first set of field points (996 locations) were collected during October 2003 and September 2005 for mapping irrigated areas, and the second set of field-plot dataset (402 locations) were collected during August and September 2010. At each point, information was collected on existing crop type and soil type and LULC information at 250 m Â 250 m plot along with geographical coordinates using a handheld GPS unit. Crop type and irrigation type were collected during the survey. During the collection of such points under irrigated conditions, the area surrounding the point is categorized into three classes, small ( 10 ha), medium (10-15 ha), and large (!15 ha), in which "small" category means that 10 ha of irrigated area is present around the surveyed point. Also additional information was gathered through interviews with farmers and district agricultural officers to determine crop intensities and crop type during the previous year. A total of 830 locations covering the major cropland areas were chosen based on the knowledge of district agricultural extension officers to ensure adequate samples of major crops as well as other LULC information along with two photographs from each location. The remaining 568 points were only the geographic coordinates, cropping pattern/intensity by landholding size. The farmers provided information on crop calendars, cropping intensity (single or double crop), and percentage canopy cover for these locations. The interview included a question on planting dates, irrigation type, and cropping pattern. Ground survey information samples were based on local expert knowledge, distinct LULC type, and preliminary land-use classification. Some important irrigated areas were not visited due to road conditions and time constraints. Information was obtained in these areas from agriculture and irrigation departments. LULC names of class labels were assigned in the field using a labeling protocol ).
Ideal Spectra Signatures
Ideal spectra signatures were generated using 16 day NDVI time series composite and precise ground survey information, which was also used for class identification process ( Fig. 21. 3) (Gumma et al. 2016) . Ideal spectral signatures were based on 303 ground survey information; these samples were grouped according to their unique categories and grouped major rice systems as shown in Fig. 21 .3. Ideal spectra signatures were generated by considering crop intensity, crop type, and 430 M. K. Gumma et al. (06) kharif rainfed rice, rabi, and summer fallow; (07) kharif fallow, rabi rice, summer fallow; (08) kharif and rabi fallow, summer rice; (09) kharif-mixed crops, rabi-mixed crops, summer fallow; (10) kharif-mixed crops, rabi fallow, summer fallow (Gumma et al. 2016) cropping systems. Each signature was generated with group of similar samples. For example, Fig. 21 .3a, class 1 "01. Irrigated single crop rice fallow (14)" signature defines irrigated as during kharif season followed rabi and summer fallows, and this was generated by 14 ground survey sample temporal information. Finally, eight rice spectra profiles were aggregated from the 132 sample locations.
Rice Classification
The generation of ideal spectra using time series imagery at selected ground survey points is the primary step in class identification. Ground survey points were chosen region-wise representing specific crop type, length of growing period (planting and harvesting), and irrigation source. Each ideal spectrum was generated by using 10-15 samples for each region (Gumma et al. 2011b; Gumma et al. 2014; Gumma et al. 2016; Thenkabail et al. 2007 ). Unsupervised classification using ISOCLASS cluster algorithm (ISODATA in ERDAS Imagine 2014™) followed by progressive generalization (Cihlar et al. 1998 ) was applied on MODIS 250 m 16 day composite NDVI for the crop year 2010-2011. The initial classification was set at a maximum of 100 iterations and a convergence threshold of 0.99. Initially 15 classes were extracted from unsupervised classification. Class spectra were generated using ISOCLASS k-means classification using MODIS composite (Tou and Gonzalez 1975) . The signatures were plotted for each LULC over time (Gumma et al. 2011b) . Initial classes were grouped to ten using decision tree algorithm (Dheeravath et al. 2010; Gumma et al. 2011b, d) . Decision tree rules are based on NDVI thresholds at different stages in the vegetation growth cycle, and this algorithm helps to identify similar classes. Rules were also based on field knowledge of particular locations from ground survey information. After initial grouping of classes, further grouping of similar classes was based on spectral matching techniques (SMT) (Homayouni and Roux 2003; Thenkabail et al. 2007 ). Temporal profiles of each group of classes were further compared with the ideal spectra in order to identify and name the class accurately. Additional verification was conducted using high-resolution imagery from Google Earth and GeoCover by overlaying district administrative boundaries in the Google Earth application. Mixed classes remained because of the large extent and diverse land use in small holdings. For resolving these mixed classes, we used various other sources such as irrigation command area boundaries, rainfall, district-level statistics, and highresolution imagery using spatial modeling . Some rare classes may not resolve conclusively even after using ground survey information. These classes were subset from the initial time series stack, and the above protocols were applied on this subset for class identification. 
Rice Fallow Identification
The NDVI plots are ideal for understanding the changes within and between cropping seasons and between classes and exhibits the length of growing period. Temporal NDVI signature clearly elicits the planting time, peak growth, and harvesting stage in Fig. 21.3 . Figure 21 .3 also illustrates how the NDVI gradually goes up during the middle of July and reaches a peak (0.7) in October and gradually comes down to become a flat line indicating the cultivation of kharif rice followed by fallow. NDVI time series plays a major role in class identification and determining crop growth stages season wise. Separation of rice-growing areas from other land-use/ land cover classes is based on annual average NDVI values and timing of the onset of "greenness." The annual NDVI of double-cropped and triple-cropped rice areas was higher than the other crops; meanwhile, the difference between irrigated and rainfed rice areas is also clearly seen in the study area.
The dates of vegetation transitions were determined using the NDVI time series and a double-logistic model of vegetation phenology (Biggs et al. 2006; Fischer 1994) :
where v s is the starting of rice-growing season, v e is the ending of rice-growing season, k is an asymptotic maximum value of NDVI, c and d are the slopes of the NDVI time series at the inflection points, and p and q are the dates of the inflection points ( Fig. 21.3 ). The starting of the time series was defined as the date of minimum (boro rice), which starts in February and harvested in May. In the present study, we used physical comparison of individual class signatures with ideal spectra of crop. All classes were quantified with NDVI signatures and cropping calendars of each crop classes.
Area Calculation and Accuracy Assessment
MOD13Q1.005 pixel covers 250 m a side, and its area is 6.25 hectares; this is larger than many different crop fields in South Asia. Due to large pixel area, there is a possibility of diverse crops except rice crops because this crop is grown in large areas (Tungabhadra, Nagarjuna Sagar, and delta areas). This study was classified at 250 m spatial resolution; it is necessary to calculate subpixel areas to get actual LULC areas. We used ground survey points to generate subpixel areas; however, ground information observations include a visual estimation of LULC percentages at 250 m Â 250 m (each point) during ground survey. Considering the fall of ground survey points in each LULC class will help in estimating the subpixel area for each class based on average cropland area. This SPA crop fraction was applied to each land-use class and estimates net cropland areas and irrigated areas for study area with other LULC fractions in crop dominance classification. Accuracy assessment was conducted on both resultant irrigated areas and rice maps (Congalton 2001; Jensen 2004) , which generates an error matrix and accuracy map. Accuracy assessment was performed with 575 independent ground survey data. These data points were not used in class identification and labeling process.
Comparison with National Data
The final resultant irrigated subpixel area and subpixel rice areas generated from present study were compared against district-wise national statistics, such as irrigated area statistics adopted from Indiastat (www.indiastat.com) (INDIASTAT 2015) . Rice statistics for India were obtained from the website of the Ministry of Agriculture's Directorate of Rice Development (http://dacnet.nic.in/rice/) and, for Bangladesh, Nepal, Pakistan, and Bhutan, from the national statistical departments. Irrigated area statistics were compared at province/state level (62 administrative units) and rice area compared at subdistrict level (812 administrative units).
Results and Discussion
Spatial Distribution of Croplands in South Asia
A typical agricultural landscape can be seen in the South Asian region (Fig. 21.4 ) for crop year 2015-2016. Most of the rainfed crops are spread over the Deccan Plateau, and irrigated cropping is prevalent mostly along the river courses. The rainfed cropped areas grown during the southwest monsoon are mostly highlands limited by water availability. Irrigated areas occur extensively and are concentrated in deltas and command areas of major river basins, such as Indo-Ganges, Godavari, Krishna, and Kaveri. Groundwater-irrigated areas are located across the study regions and mostly located in India. Figure 21 .4 illustrates five irrigated classes, in which class 3 is irrigated by groundwater (GW) with double crop (DC), class 4 is irrigated by canal (surface water) with continuous crops, and classes 5 and 6 are irrigated by surface water (SW) with triple-cropped and single-cropped areas, respectively. Canal-irrigated double crops were located in headenders of command areas, and single-cropped areas were located at the tailenders. Rainfed areas were located outside of command areas and mainly located in the central part of India and uplands. The resultant class names (Fig. 21.4 , Table 21 .2) are based on dominance of particular land cover with in the irrigated areas. 
Spatiotemporal Distribution of Rice Fallows
The temporal changes in rice fallow area of South Asia over 10 years from 2005-2006 to 2015-2016 fallow extent areas are shown in Fig. 21 .5. Rice classes identified based on ground survey data include GPS-referenced digital images, and temporal NDVI signatures for each of the rice classes are shown in Thenkabail et al. (2007) and Gumma et al. (2011b) . Altogether, eight rice classes were identified and labeled in various ecoregions (Fig. 21.4) . Figure 21 .5 shows rabi fallows along with other croplands and non-cropland areas (Table 21. 3). The irrigated area estimated using the LULC map is 106 Mha in South Asian region, which is 58% of total agriculture area (Table 21 .2). When compared with national statistics, MODIS-derived irrigated area was 15% higher. MODIS net rainfed agriculture was calculated as 84 Mha, which is 42% of total agriculture area. Finally irrigated area estimated using the map was compared against state-level irrigated area statistics available from national agencies. A good correlation was found with an R 2 of 0.93, and root-mean-square error (RMSE) was 859,000 ha ( Fig. 21.6 ).
Accuracy was estimated using error matrices on resultant LULC classification (Table 21 .4) with 568 ground surveyed points. Accuracy assessment was performed on resultant 11 classes. Out of 568 points, 463 locations matched with the resulted LULC classification. The overall accuracy of nine LULC classes was 81.5% and kappa value of 0.787. Figure 21 .4 illustrates the spatial extent of rice-growing areas derived from MOD13Q1.005 time series data with spectral matching techniques for the years 2015-2016. Three classes, namely, irrigated single crop kharif rice followed by fallow, irrigated double crop kharif rice followed by fallow summer rice, and rainfed single crop kharif rice followed by fallow summer fallow, were delineated as fallows after kharif rice. Rainfed rice areas were mainly located in the eastern and central parts of India, including the states of Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha, Jharkhand, and West Bengal. Significant parts in Sri Lanka also grow rainfed rice. Rainfed with supplemental irrigated areas are mainly located in the eastern part of India, including West Bengal and parts of Odisha adjacent to West Bengal. Irrigated rice systems are located in major irrigation command areas and also grown in double cropping system with rice followed by rice, rice followed by wheat, rice followed by other crops, and rice followed by fallows. The area under each of the three rice classes is shown in Table 21 .3. Class names were assigned based on the above methodology, and each class specifies clearly rice crop during kharif. For example, class 1 "06 Rainfed single crop kharif rice fallows" full pixel area (FPA) is 12.17 Mha, which is dominated by rice along with other land cover areas, such as 436 M. K. Gumma et al. trees, shrubs, grasses, water, fallows, and other crops. Rice fallows were mainly located in the central and eastern parts of India to a total of 17.6 Mha, which is 26% of total net rice-grown area in this region, which includes irrigated and rainfed areas. This means 26% of rice-growing area in South Asia is left fallow after growing rice in the rainy season. This elicits a large potential to intensify cropping in these lands based on the suitability. Subnation-wise rice fallows were shown in Table 21 .5. The rice estimates derived from the map generated in this study were compared against seasonal rice area statistics obtained from South Asian countries at the Irrigated + rainfed rabi fallows + kharif rice: total 17, 615 100 district level. Data was obtained for 840 administrative districts. The MODISderived rice areas were consistently nearer to the official estimates in all districts ( Fig. 21.7) . The R 2 value is 0.84 and RMSE was 40,079 ha ( Fig. 21.7) . The overestimation is obvious in 1:1 plot (Fig. 21.7) . Present study clearly showed that statistical estimates can be generated at the district level from the thematic maps generated from satellite imagery.
Spatial Extent of Rice Fallows
Discussion on Methodology
The present research used MOD13Q1.005 temporal data to identify rice fallows with rice systems and irrigated areas across South Asia. MODIS captures imagery over the Earth on a daily basis, which makes it possible to get cloud-free data when available immediately after a rainfall event or cloudy day. The 16 day composites from the daily acquisitions bundle up to make a time series dataset over a crop year or a calendar year. This type of dataset provides temporal profiles of crop-growing locations to identify the start of season, peak growth stage, and harvest date during each season. The values of NDVI as function of time also help in identifying the type of crop in an ecoregion based on certain peak thresholds for that crop. This study applies spectral matching technique which is found to be ideal in mapping irrigated areas (Thenkabail et al. 2007 ) and mapping rice areas (Gumma et al. 2011a, b, c, d) .
Mapping spatial distribution of rice fallows using MODIS 250 m 16 day time series and ground survey information with spectral matching techniques is a significant new advancement in the use of this technique. Some discrepancies were also found during the comparison of national statistics and MODIS-derived irrigated areas. The mismatch occurred in high-rainfall zones, where there was misclassification with irrigated areas due to similar growing conditions during cropping season. Most of the areas were corrected using rainfall data and spatial modeling techniques. Irrigated area fractions (the proportion of irrigated/rice area in a pixel) were assigned based on land-use proportions in each class to estimate the MODIS pixel area accurate to the real irrigated/rice area. Also, this method relies on ground survey information that is a truly representative sample of the fragmented rice systems. Higher-resolution imagery could be used to provide a more accurate estimate of pure classes but with a lot more mixed classes coming up. Results clearly show that present methods and MODIS time series data have many advantages such as capturing large-scale cropping pattern. But to minimizing errors, additional research will be attempted with multi-sensor images with advanced fusion techniques (Gumma et al. 2011c ).
Discussion on Rice Fallows and Rice-Growing Areas
Mapping rice fallow is very important for the promotion of short-duration legumes for sustainable intensification and improving livelihoods. Rice fallow areas are high- rainfall zones during the monsoon season (Ali et al. 2014; Satyanarayana et al. 1997) , and soils have significant residual soil moisture to grow a short-duration legume crop after monsoon rice. An important reason for fallowing these lands is the scarcity of water for a normal crop like rice, etc. to be grown during the post-rainy season (rabi). Accurate up-to-date spatial distribution of rice fallows and statistics are important to guide breeders and policymakers to promote short-duration crops in this region. Soil-water availability and phenological information will inform breeders to select appropriate variety in a region.
Conclusions
The present study demonstrated the methodology adopted for mapping rice fallow along with LULC including irrigated areas and rice systems over large areas. Also an estimated district-level extent of rice fallow will be made available in the public domain (maps.icrisat.org) for national departments and multidisciplinary teams to promote short-duration grain legumes for increasing cropping intensity in South Asian region. MODIS 250 m 16 day temporal images were used to identify rice fallows with suite of methods, such as spectral matching techniques and decision tree algorithms. The results were validated with extensive ground survey information. MODIS-derived rice areas at the district level were compared with national statistics. The R 2 value was 0.84, and root-mean-square error was 40,079 ha with 735 district administrative boundaries. MODIS-derived net rice cropped area is 56,940,000 ha, which is slightly higher than national statistics (55,139,300 ha). The total area under rice fallow in South Asia is 16,808,960 ha including in rainfed and irrigated environments. In rainfed environment, it is 14,380,250 ha, and in irrigated environment, it is 2,427,713 ha. Accuracy assessment was performed by error matrix with ground survey information, and overall accuracy is 75% with kappa coefficient of 0.644. Present methods and approaches are found to be ideal for mapping rice systems with rice fallows in over larger areas in South Asia. District-wise spatial extent of rice fallows and irrigated areas will guide breeders and social scientists to promote short-duration grain legumes. The research creates a broad contribution to the methods and products of the Group on Earth Observations (GEO) for monitoring agriculture areas, Agriculture and Water Societal Beneficial Areas (GEO Agriculture and Water SBAs), the GEO Global Agricultural Monitoring Initiative (GEO GLAM), the global cropland area database using Earth observation data, and studies pertaining to global croplands, their water use, and food security in the twenty-first century (https://powellcenter.usgs.gov/globalcroplandwater/). The information on these types of domains needs to be updated regularly to guide the decision-makers and agricultural scientists to plan for sustained food production for food and nutrition security.
